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Perquimans County 4--H Gubs Activities During National 4 H
Qub Week Observed Mar.'-2-

'..V K
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in In Observing Uub Week

About 450 youths In this coun- -

ty will observe National 4-- H

Club Week March 2 through 9.
- The young people ere among the

2.296,000 who belong to
about 93,000 clubs in urban,
urban end rural erees- - through-
out the United States. )

; i

other special activities, This is
National H-- H Club Weeki v

During National Club
Week honor should be --given to
the irif4riMi .women who make ,

4-- H Ctyb work possible in this
state and every state across the
nation. These are , (he men and!
women who serve... a 4-- H local,

leaders, who v, belong , to, - 4-- H

.: Thie is National 4--H CKib
Week. Congratulations to Per--

itruiraerw County for past
achievements and best wishes
for their future,
v --H Club members practice
good Citizenship today for strong
leadership tomorrow-- . This is
National 4-- H Club Week;

!..; In 4-- H Club work you can

v.tr

1.:gin new; skills, make new ..Councils;' and , advisory r groups,

mi

unteer as loca,. leaders, stress
to live and serve co-

operatively with qthers, and rec- -

the tnajorj part played by ; .,.

friends of 4-- , ,. . '

The week wU be highlighted : v

in Washington,. Q. C., by a team v

of representing mem- -

bers everywhere, who will give
the annual "4-- l Report to the-- - --

Nation." The -- report will re- -

view in story and pictures out
standing 4-- H achievements and
current projects. fiWjbHe in the
.nation's capital, "tne reporter-delegat- es

will' visit the White
House, meet members of Con- -

gress, high, government officials
and other national leaders. v Af--

(.

ter a short stay. irf. Washington

they expect to go elsewhere for .

a few days to meet With, pther
friends of 4-- , , .

Sharing k honors, with club. , .

members in all' states will be.t v c

nearly 310.700 men and women .

who serve as unpaid volunteer . .'

leaders and guide "4-- H work in ,. .

local communities throughout
the 50 states end Puerto Rico, 7 ;

millinn

friends, develop ' your personal-San- d who give their time,, money
ityi" grow in leadership and citi- -

'
and talents as donors to support

jwrifti If you're between 10 4-- H work. ' ' 1 ' ;

and 21, learn mare about 4-- H ioThist i National 4-- H Club

through a or tne local ."Wee!; 'a fine time for boys and
Canity Extension Agent. . ljrla abcBt W years of age ; or

; This is National 4-- H , Club1 overdo ' Join - America's head,
Week.; Hats' "off and arBig hand heart,'" KaHtft 'aayt TieaMl ; t-- "

' to i.' Perquimans CjntyV 4-- gram. 'WVieiher' you live 'on a
CBiBi:; 4-- H Jjfcys anl git 1 Iffn farm'aw4n L toirn or city,!j(oit
the best ways . to se ve theif can- - have fun in 4-- H and learn

' hohiea " and- - tomroumtci ' and by doingi , You ear choose Irom
; through thejr. edurnt onal pro-- nearly 50 projects ranging ftom
'
jects they "learn by doing.1' The home economics and agriculture

' North . Carolina has an enroll-- .
ment of 168,000.. "Perquimans

. County has approximately 450

.members. Among the special
4-- H Week activities planned for
this county are chicken barbecue
supper, which will be held later
in March; a page in The Per-

quimans Weekly, exhibits in
' downtown stores,' place cards in

restaurants, : posters , placed
' all

' veri the county, radio program,
bake sale on the Court House
lawn on March' 9.

' The week has a number of lo-

cal", and national ' aims. Among
them is" : to give members, a
chance to" measure progress and
set new goals, influence iriore

youth to join or. form 4-- H Clubs,

acquaint "more parents .with the

organization and enlis.t ,their aid;

AtUMNI . ..Old aiid Yoiiiig

knowledge and good '.labits they uu ou c;to photography and money man-

agement. You can .train your,
talents and develop your per-

sonality as you build character ' County Council1 Officers For 1963
and good citizenship. .

encourage more persons to vol'
This is NaUonal 4-- H Club

i Public SpeakingCanning Very
Topic At Meeting

Week. Tribute is being paid to
the outstanding 4-- H Club pro-

gram in North Carolina. 4-- H

boys and girls are helping make
our commimity, our state and

1
" tit.
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fcquire mean a better oommun- -'

ity i and . cowity.' al a better
.

' America. If you want a part
tv jft- 4-- H as a member or leader,.
.'V contact the'' Extension Service
... office in your county..

During National 4--H Club
rWeek the 4-- H boys and girls let
tne 'public know what they like
about ,4tH yClub wo k. They

' belong because they like what
. . . they do and da what they, like,
' whether they live on' a farm or

j v in a town or city. They choose
tlieir own projects a.iging from

; ctpps and livestock to.i cooking,
seWing and home improvement,
Their long-ran- goals are

l; ch aitacter development' 'and good

citinship.

Important Project
By BETH HURDLE

Senior 4-- Club

Canning fa one of the many
food conservation projects of-

fered to young 4-- homemak-cers- s.

! Along with such projects
i as gardening and freezing,' can- -

,i y,y .;;;.',; M-- v -- :, ;...(,.,.-
-

,
-- .!.' '. ' .. U . Reporter

nation better places in which to .

live, i Their : educational pro-

jects and learn-by-doi- activi-

ties enaW-"cre- m of the crop'?
young people to make - a valu-.- ..

sfble ecaitribution oday 'and '

train fcirTeBdmhiprtomorriw;1
This . is . Nateional 4-- Ckib'

Week. 4-- H boys ad girls are u.

v " : -. - . ''."' 5 .? ' t ;f,'; :

The Senior 4-- H meeting was
held at the Agricultural Build-in- g

on Monday night, February
18th. v; '

- Billy Williams, the president,
presided over the meeting and
in the absence 'of the secretary, r

Linda Sutton served' as secre- - ' ?

taryl ' During the business meet-- .

ing a committee was appointed
to sell ads for ' 'National 4-- H ,i

Club Week.' tW'cdmmittee 'wasi' ' il

Beth Hutdle, Nancy Matthews".''
arid Tommy iWelll Mr. Bryan' '"i't

!

4-- H Chap u ming cane be one of the' major
lusoureee for saving ori "the1 fam

"Learning. - Living - 5crV$nj! l' "'4-- H is a Way ef, me iwkwuiCiNiwHNwieiiww'. "locarn'r - ,f i. i I ,t ... .

ily income, j Through wew

and ; proper methods'1 'Jf food
4-- p Club work s; a fine key The 4-- H beef jcalf prpject: ismember.' Becoming an asset towho care to .. travel the 4-- H

trail,"i! says L. R.; 'Harrill, stateto new friends and iun.' to new .train, Vor leadership tomorrow, one .of, tne most Dlb'ijv'f-jvconservatioo- ' are taught, Dem- -
Your support is - riseded. Par- - 4-- H Club leader. I'll will leadJeafjiingi and-skil- "4-- 'lielps iecti 'that ean brt carrW M V'--'onstrations- and worksHops1' are knnounced ClUb1 ''Camp" Week.' d m 1.
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' to new challenging ; experiences, j.ng various improvements
" .r.,i to' knowledge that will eilJ,Hand to 'year, ' and the date "is July 13 -

oth- -

throiigh M7. .' He urge; " ' J... ' " people are important as menas ,
work. 4-- is also a key to. sum-- 1

o( 4,. Won't you. otter your i ' the' imagination and to skills
that challenee thei ineeniiltr-iiM-.

tnu UaU'iKfbed of the fatett'melh-eaa?- y.

VnfHVSoletimes.they are given
caUle (prn- -

fry these-ne- meth-th- e

right from the !l iiU inihe workshops. lt.'Iitstarting ths' project one - wm!.-- : ,.;

wfere plftmilhg to go, Wfeet ap-- .siV.mtT&i... ..... .. - i

mer carnns. achievvemer.t lasrs. simnort. to: 4-- H this, .week IS a- - . . . ; ucuvmes are saiisiying vu me.

Pyhsquently, , -- my. 5 noteworthy
accomplishments' as a' 4-- 'mem--

' fttVi hMnwuiuty. service, nr&"$iB)v:f Pai fiUKeeJii! 1 tkViJSHamll. says!" that during Na- - T
first needs to rttad.thWBabvtional 4-- H Club1 Week, March

pUcatibns in' by May 1. - -
Publid 'speaking Was the btg f - 'i

feature' 'on the pTogeatfi.' Thosev W

speaking were '"'Judy hbiig, Har-- " .

riette Williams ' aAd1 Charles

ie iior ftriiof girls is to conserve
situation. ... ..1 - , 2-- 9i many girls and boys will be (os fflpr.,ifl- - r," ..A.t ill!4-- H Develops

fTToMtiTroSIfarrersI project is abou.itfe$reirlr0t iP. reCognWd for their outstanding 1)6. ;,LE-2f- - irb tnust can at least 25 quartsshould. J i" him aI tudJ$.PPrpw , ' t accomplishments ,in
eiome)nPttie.jr i.work;,. j .1 3 : v By MARGARET A iXStE flbtthd ff!t

4-- H adult teader; announced the'VA
feipnefcan uL-a-

,
,.(7,.v -

"'1 M."The great challenge to leader
noig seaboii iw uk wuu v.'

and on.tbe highway .and then do

something to remove or elimin-

ate these hazards.
so this means have a good clean ,
source of water One shoulct - Wing Contest and the Farm Fes- -

names 01 uiuse Haiiiin "

program for March. The ones

who will be appearing will betivat' Sometimes top winners
now pick the brand of feed be to

in these events' enter their can- -. the ones who ire working on

a vocational cureciion aia pur-poie.- of

Qof mt', j
"There are many 'compensa-

tions vfor,- Bervipe'toi 'ethers,? pui
the-high- reward for leader-

ship is not what one gives but
what he becomes because 'of it."
declares Harrill. "In the role
of-- leadership, we need .to re-

member to be ourselves, to be-

gin where we are, to use our
talents and to remember that we
cannot live and progress on

gloryi of ipast achieve-
ment We grow Into greatness

Sea'or 4-- Club
The 4-- H Club is m organiza-tio-n

of, boys,.. and girls from 10

f.r to 21. jfcrbf lage. who are .in-- -

terestpaE'jnffjihifiemak.ng, farm-- .,

infc, jet sDrMl improvement ; and
: commuhityvwlation3. Club work
i'l is a. part!t of itHeri. Agricultural

Extension Service of North Ca- -.

rolina State College, the United

1 .ned goods in the North Caro foods and nutrition as their pro-

ject. After the 'program Tommjf

ship is a belief in the philoso-
phy that what 4-- does for a

boy or a girl is more import-
ant than what the boy or girl
does for 4-- adds Harnll.
"This was so well defined in a

statement ' by a former 4-- H

member who is now a college
student. The Student said, 'Trips

lina State Fair.

which give training in leader-shi- p

and management. .

A new project , concerning ca-- i

reersiias been added end H may
help many bovs and girls to dis- -. ''

cover their life's vocation.

TOiinfntf blue ribbons on can- - 'Harrell conducted recreation for

ned' goods can be fun, but the

going to use so he can pwrchase "
the feed as soon as he geW the
calf, Now is when you select
your calf. It can be of any beef '

breed: i. ; Hereford, , Shorthorn,
Angus or any cross beef tyeecL

'

Just .remember the day you buy
the' calf is the day , yo mdk ?

your mohey. Fort our snor thfe,
'
"

Ckratlnued on ac;e Setts , f

tne group.' oeveiui suiiics j""
played and the winners were Joe

Towe White and Beth Hurdle.
Refreshments were 'Served to the
18 , present nd the" 'meeting

t.Thu&l 4-- H stimulates the lead- - .aiaies ; yepanmeni . 01 . Agricul awards, Ins, ! cattificatas and
otherfflmaterial cains, become iin- -

1

f serve nutritious as well as ap-ser-

nutritious as weel as ap- -'

,V petizing foods' makes canning a

,i j worthwhile roJt..-- r any
t,J,t home-nake- r. (,'

efvfrttr fftture14Vrlt dilj,ture- - and .'ou ectunty. . Jjhere ff
numerous projects available WentlyffeftiKifyr gnifjit''wl I , aitenipt to deujas we fcuild ,fn past acdomplifh- -;

munityand our wMhy.' VfS termine m 'jost noteworthy ac.fit., each member's ability" and
fi' ..... w ,

1
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VfdScniiaStetn (Organ's)

nc'::rtcn's C!3L".:rs & lii::-i-
y

nrov::; Esso Stali:n &nis!i Oir

i::rtfudlrtcc!t?rS'-:yC- o.
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Towe Motor Company

Woodland Dress Sho::

j;c:fil2ntotfCoii;;i".y,lx

Ono Step Service SteL--
n

Ftnr.sFci:j5Sc:Gci;.:7;

Matthews' Texaco Station

Jackson Qolesale Comny, Inc.

Hertford ItereS S;!y Co.J-- i

n'1 --

J .Swindell Fumrcl tlom

Glenn's Place

Dozier's Florist

1 -
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